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Pure
Maple

Panoche
rULIiEB & DOUGLAS,

lem'a Loading Grocers, Confectioner

nd Bakers, 450-46- 0 Stato street.

hones 182 and 187.

OUR ICE CREAM

Cream direct from tho dairy to our

Rezar, tho perfect ice croam

Ich is now eo popular.
"ALWAYS THE BEST."

ct a-- KTcCormtck

owe?
Bd you will avoid a good many trou- -

common to tho man who has
ething "just aa good!."

icConnick Mowers havo first of
tho strength in all tho vital places,

y navo mo weignc in wo iramo
wheels, which givos tho traction

drivo tho knife at a high speod, a
cd that cuts tho toughest grass
hout tho necessity for "backing

filling" as you havo to do with
t mowers.
hey havo tho. width to balance the
ler bar, so thoTo's absolutely no

draft.
he hitch is UNDERNEATH the
pue, and on tub maijn suuis,
ice tho perfect draft and absence

eck weight.
ong hlcKory pitman reauces trie- -

at th knifo head.
heso and1 many other features all
nly shown if you call.

A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE,

255-25- 7 Liberty Street.
im implements, wneeis, Auiomo- -

biles, Sewing Machines and
Supplies.

IDISON THEATRE

rOHAM-OA,TmKIN- 8 BTOOK CO.

Chas. Caulkins
Supported by an excellent company,

inning Monday, Juno 11th all

k. Successful comedy drama "My

th from .Now York." Matinee

urday. No dank nights. Special- -

bctwtlen acts. Illustrated songs.

tain, matinco, 2:30 p. m.; nights,

5. Next w'oek "A Wife's Poril."

A BILL.
Ordinance No.

mfcr an ordinance to rcquiro all per- -

a ia tho city of, Salem, Oregon, to
'rain from using water from thd
es or mains of tho Salem Water Co.

'. tho purpose of irrigation) during
continuance of fires.

it ordained by tho Common Council
f tho City of Salem Oregon:

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for
V Person, in tho City of Salem, Or- -

aa, to use any water from tho pipes
mains of tho Salem Water Co., for

purpose of irrigation during ube

tenco or continuance of any firo to
Mi tho firo department of tho City
Balcm, Oogon, may bo called by a
Krai alarm, and immediately upon

founding of such goneral alarm
uch irrigatiori hall ceaso until
time as such, firo ia extinguished.

Action 2. Any person violating the
visions of thin ordinanco shall be
mVl guilty of a misdemeanor, anL,

fl conviction .thoreof before tno
ty Recorder, shall bo punished by a

of $2.50 or tho first offense ami
W for each subsequent offence,
Passed by tho Council, Friday, Juno
1906. W. A. MOORES.

Recorder.
Approved this 12tih day of June,

P, W.WATERS,
MJ-5- t ', Mayor.

Maine a. A. S. Encampment.
Portland, Me., Juno 13. Tho annual

Jampmcnt of tho O. A. B., depart- -

of Maine, opened hero this moru

la a well attended business meet-Th- e

aeamnmeHt will last two
and durinc that lime tho Sons of

rans. thn Wmonii Relief CorpJ,

several nfVio miiit.li nrfraniza- -

r" Hl also hold their annual meet- -

here.

tha hntr,n s.A?na. which
ehortly after boob, tho dele-board-

a tair which will
ttem to one of tyto Wands, where

oUaaw Trill served, la the
TjH tW wtt W, W ?!--.- H. .

ANOTHER
CHAPTER

ADDED

South Commercial Street Mud- -'

die Still Posing in Glare
of Lime Light

Another chapter in tho South Com.
tawrcial street paving farco was chron-Icle- d

last night. This, as well as tho
events of yesterday, wore for har-
mony. In fact the trend of all tho re-
cent happenings in the matter has been
towards peace.

A mass meeting of some of tho in-

terested citizens was held last nleht
at Jory's shop on South Commeciul
street V confer on tho paving matter
and endeavoro to effect a compromise.
About 20 nperty owners wero xopro
sented, and an agreement was drawn
up and Js boing circulated- - for signers,
that will bo a compromise, and will es
tablish a new grado. '

Two or three obstacles are in the
way. Ono is, it is not likely that a
largo majority of tho property owners
will sign tho now agreement; that it Is
not euro thab tho council will ratify it,
and it is not known that tho Warren
Construction Company will agreo to
do tho work on a now grade.

Dr. D. D. Kcclcn presided at the
meeting in Jory'a shop. After a groat
many spoeches had been made, and va
rious and sundry opinions had been
offered, and much gratuitous advice,
given, Councilman Bayno launched his
compromise measure. This agreement
provides for starting tho new grado at
0, at Wilson street; that, is beginning
at the grade tho company is now work
ing on and coming ono foot below tho
present grado at Miller street, and
continuing ono foot 'below tho present
grade to tho north end of the improve-
ment. This will cause tho street car
track to bo lowered ono foot nil along
the lino, and will also cause tho War-
ren Cons'ouiction Company to lower
tho grado for a distance of about one
block where the rock has already been
placed.

At the meeting last night Thomas A
Jory nnd A. Dauo contended for nllowi
ing tho grado to remnia an it is. O.
Scholtz wantod tp go below the com
promise grado, aud tho majority of the
others present were willing to agree
to tho compromise. Several of tho
property owners expressed themselves
as being willing to agneo to almost
anything that will expedite tho im-

provement.
The compromiso agreement

has been signed by Mr. Bnyne,. Mr.
Jory, Mr. Williamson and ten or eleven
others. Mr. Bayno said this morning
that he had expressions of opinion to
cnuso him o feel confident that as
many as 24 of tho property owners
would sign tho agreement. Thcro aro
somo 35 or40 proporty owners inter-

ested, and It is problematical what
courso they will pursue.

It is said that the Wan-o- n Construc-

tion Company had this compromiso
grado proposition put up to them somo

months ago, and that they aro willing

to do ijho work on this grado, provided

that tho council will legally establish

tho grade.
Tho general manager of tho Warren

Construction Company will como to

Salem from Portland in a few days,

probably tomorrow, and until then the

construction company is not giving out

very many public statements.
In tho moantimo tho construction

company is going ahead and putting
fine rock on tihat portion of the

that has been finished.

Tho Warcon Construction Company

feel keenly tho awkward situation In

which thoy aro placed, through no

blamo of tho company. Tbero has been

no criticism from any quartorxas to

tho character of Uia work, and the

company has been very careful to turn

out a good piece of road, in order that

if mlcrht stand as a motfel ana a woo

of advertisement. The company wil.
feeling that, It Iiregret any litigation,

advortisoraent to bo com-poll-

not a good
to collect its asesmcnts by law.

Another council meeting is immi-

nent at any time.

Sure Cure for Piles. j

Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as

blind, bleeding or protruding pile,

cured by Dr. Bo-an-- kV. Pile Bemedy.

itching and bleeding, absorbs
Stops

at druggist, or sent
tumors. 50e a jar

free. Write me
by mail. Treatise

Dr. Bosanko, Pbila,
about yonr case.

Pa.

An Alarming Situation.

FienucnUy results from the neglect of

bowels and torpid Um. wt
C.J?Li becomes chronic ThisZT

.DAILT OAEIITAI. JOURNAL SAUBM

SOCIAL
EVENTS

A Kindergarten Event
Tho editors of .this paper will bo

pardoned for giving plnco to the pro-
gram of the graduating exercises of
tho Po3talozzf-Froebo- l Kindergarten
Training School at Chicago Common
on Friday, June 15th. When the edit
ors came WeslT years ago their sis- -

tors located In Chicago and established
kindergarten training .schools, part of
tho time conducting and establishing
kindergarten training schools, part of
tho timo conducting three or four
such institution in tho big windy city
Tho Hofer sisters were educated in a
country printing and at Mt. Cair-rol- l,

111., Ladle' Sdminnry. Tho
Pestalozzt Froebel School, established
by Mrs. Bertha Hofer-Hcnge- r, is
connected with Chicago Commons, a
center fon industrial reforms in Chica-
go, founded by Graham Taylor, tho
progressive thinkor who has dono so
much, to help transform social condi-
tions, and will bo under tho manage-
ment of Miss Amalio Hofer, founder
and' for many years at tho head of
Gerfaudo Houses, 40 Scott strett, Chi-

cago, also a training school for young
women who aspire to become superin-

tendents in kindergarten systems in
connection with tho. public schools in
lnrgo cities. Following is tho order of
tho program:
Invocation . . .Rev. Herman F. Hegnor
"Tho Angel" Rubinstein

Student Clirrus.
Introduction Miss Amalio Hofer
Address to Graduate

Miss Jane Adams, Hull House
Norwegian Folks Song

Fishergirl 's Song Fra Brtrgen
Mother at the Hearthstone

Fra Valdens
Chalet Girl's Sunday O'o Pu

Russian Folk Song '

Weamng ong iaiuo uussia
Shepherd's Song Llttlo Russia
Harvest Chant ,.' Old Russia

, Miss Marl Rue Hofer.
Columbia University

Presentation of Diplomas
Dr. Graham, Taylor,

Chicago Commons 1

,....'. i Knowltoit
O, Spirit of Swdet Summer Tuuo

'1,hP?lk
Gloich und Glclch (Gootho)

..Catk. van Rcnncs
4 Studcnt'Chofus
Social Hour. i

HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINS.

Big Audlenco Dolighte; Whilo tho
Students Show Off.

If tho entertainment givon by the
Salem high school students Tuesday
night is a fair samplo of what they

can. do in that line, they havo set a

now pace for educational institutions,

Tho elnging by tho choruses, quartets
and duets, trained by Dr, Eploy, was

very fine. Tho pantoraimm on baskot

ball, baseball and football, and the

burlesquo debates woro original and

woro pulled off to the great amuse-

ment of thn crowd of about 500 peo-

ple, tho room "Boing filled to its ut-

most capacity. Tho orchestra was a

great feature of tho high school pro- -

i'J

M

you will get

'mail.

OREGON. WBDKB8PAY, JTJNE 13,
-

urrtT m ? rt.tV.Mn
MICHAELS-STER- N!

MHE CLOTHING;
MlCHCL,8TtRN lACeJ

gram, containing about eight' pieces,
anil pci forming with great skill selco-tio- n

from oporiiA and high-clas- s music,
Tlio full glee club was about 00 voices
nnd surprise! all by its high training.
Thore wero readings, girls' fan drill,
comlo debate, jokcibook and o'her fea-

tures too numerous to mention, nnd
curtnlnly all thel-- money's worth
1Ph, at 1 rt Mil Ail n ill n i iM ilva Pntm tlinI tl il It Villi 1711, 44 till 41 kU t Villi 4Jt IV

high school blow out. Incidental- -

jV( a great, many people who never at- -

tcmilod boforo p ft hh jecrol of
enthusiasm for tho people's college, as
it is called by Its friends admir-

ers, which now comprlsp nearly the
whole community.

Alumni Day at Willamette Today.
Hon. Willis C. Hnwloy, '88, will de- -

tllver tho address at tho evening exor
cises hold in tho chapel nt 8:30 p. m.
fPltf. .111 ..lo.t ItA n nidnt lit- - ftlt.t fl

Sngfiloyal, '75, and a reading. The music
will be furnished by Miss Evolcno Cal

brealui and) a ladies' quartet.
public is cordially invited to attend.
Members of tho alumni aro requeited t

a'ttend tho annual business mooting in
tho chapel at 2:30 p. m., nnd the ban-qiu- rt

at tho M. E. church at 0 p in,

Two Important Conventions.

Atlantic City, N J., Juno 13,-- Tho

Mastor Car Builders' association op-

ened its national convention hero to

day and remain in essIon thrcp

days. Amoricnn Mauter Mechan-

ics' association begin its nation,

al convuntlon next) Monday, but its del-

egates nnd members will bo horo by

Friday, and on that day on Satur-

day they will informally meet aud

frattrnizo with tho mastor car build-

ers. One of the interesting featurn
of tjio two cimventions is tho joint ex-

hibition arranged under tho auspices

of "both organizations. It Is located

oook delivered . uy

This FamOttS Book

PREE
Pay .$2.00 in advance as a subscrip-

tion to tho Dally. or Weekly Caplial

Journal, and 20 ceHs for postage, and

tali

got

next

and

Tho

Will

Tho
will

and

, , ,kji
U fThe Dally CapitalJournal costs 12.00

for six months by m)l or four months

by carrier. Tho Weekly Journal coiti

"$1.00 per year. ,

This offer is for a limited time, so act

quickly, '

1006.

HOFER BROS.,
PUBLISHERS,

rhe Capital Journal
.v Slem, Oregon.

SUIT HITS
Salts that will !mpfa$ yoo at once as the most

Stylish and4Tktagf yo erer had &. The
mote yoa look the bettct yo like them.

Qitt salts have made a hit with smart &
In this locality. Yo will know why when

yoa see yourself in one

Price $12.50 to $25.00
The largest assortment of Yowtg Men's DmsIc

Breasted Salts In the city.

$7.50 to $ J 6.00

Salem Woolen Mill Store
Come to the Elks' Skidoo

on tho stool pier and is attracting con-

siderable attontlon. Tho

at tho Mastor Car Builders' convon

tian is unusually largo and nearly
reaches 4000.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS

Salem people Havo Absolute Proof of

Deeds at Home.

It's not words, but deeds that provo
truo morlt.

Tho dcods of Doan's Kidnoy Pills.
For Salem kidnoy suffCTO's.
Havo mado their local reputation.
Proof lies in tho testimony of Salem

pooplo who havo bcon cured to stay
cured. '

William Baumgnrdner, of 424 Water
street, Salem, Oregon, says: "I speak
from personal experience whoa I say
that Doan's Kidnoy Pills do all that
is claimed for them In curing kidney
complaint and) headache. I hnd folt
tho need of such a remedy for a good

long while, but did not know just
what I should use. 1 have found that
many medicines aro worthless and that
oven physicians' prescriptions do not
always provo offectlvo. When I rend
of Doan's Kidney Pills, however, I
was induced to go to Dr. Stone's drug
storo and procuro a supply. Tho back-ach- o

nnd irregular condition of tho
kidneys which had nnnorod me quick-

ly gavo way on beginning to uso your
remedy, and I was rcstorod to a condi-

tion of enco and comfort. I can
Doan's Kidnoy Pills to anyone

in need of such a modlcine."
For sale by all dealers. Price 00

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Sf. Y., jolo ngonts for tho United

States.
Remember tho nnme Doan's and

Jtnko no othe

an aq www
TNw and

WILL
COME OUT

FRIDAY

Tho graduating exercises of tho Sa-
eom high school will tako place Fri-
day ovening, June 15, la thV'mala hall
at) tho high school. The program ia at
follows:

High school orchestra, selected j in-

vocation, Rov. Krrctti male quartet,
"Playing by tho Old Mill
Meotrs. Schramm, Mclatlro, Perklai
nnd Mott; addroM to tho greduMyw,

J. It, Ackcrmnn, stato superintendent?
remarks, by Stlpt. J. M, Poworsj pri'
cntatlon of diplomas, A. O, Condlt,
chairman of board of directors;

selected. '

Edison Theatre,
"My Undo from Now Fork," tho

play nt the IMIson thontro thti wnck,

keeps the nmllrjif-- laughing diving
the entire performnuco, and is a
worthy foliowit to tho miccess of last
week Mr. Brlghnm and Oaulklai
aro certainly doing everything tjhejr

aald thoy would, and deservo patron-ag- o

Although Mr, Ctuilklns nnd Mr.
Brlghniik play tho principal parts, anil
play them admirably, they do not
shadow tho rest of thn cast, whlciU ii
Ntcellcntly. placed.

Mfw Blfepardi as tho demure llttls
housemaid, glvs an oxcellent portrayal
of .this part. Mr, Marvin and Mf

Gorshul are viy clovor in their
roles. Tho piece Is a succih

in every way, nnd thoso who dralro a
good, humorous evening's ealwtalit-miii- ti

ftliould not miss tho Kditoa this

week.. Next week "A Wife' PwH."

fl A cfAf4ete 3 refeUa vWw
cWgsed to w've the ceespw
hwnive Kt on icuuitMtM m,
VBOwlede, ia tbe Hxt w .

powJaru. ..'q Diflane, m a rate, are &

voki wlwch A to' lx eihftw

tve, awl if. to Wf tW !!
tundfeJ (A werd which t ow
peon in a iMiwketl it HkeJy evT
to look for, Such a bolc U to ,

uses, but it i not adaptad t fary
family purpom or lite covjmc
of thow who vkh to QUICKLY ,

GAIN INFORMATION, hu
for (tit claw that lht pwt wk
haa U CMttAy pwpared,
boly tKe tctf of wokU ad .

treu UaivV uwd uf
.

" - ' ' v?

1905 Edition, with iffy

Webster's School and Office

Didionary v

OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

EairfTpaatliig people vrhfeh HuJy to be fwquaay vm m

asSctr sSsl utirto r word, jgj
mad that Ihe easantiaUof a aood ckltewry are COMITOHliravllWC.,
AOIURANCY. ad SIMpJClTY. w
fl I jBtroducbg tkU op-tpda- votom c aVpfejtoajgi Y

repfeseraative wrUera aad apeaW. of the lJSZt
Ugal d(Maai "W&& ci Rtdy IUtow-- ...

acctptaw tmptvt

Complete

Stream,"

re-

spective

70,000 words, t ix S
! idlit prtakaUe DktJowry Pik Wjv" ,


